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Southern Methodist Rev II. B. Reams.
pastor; services every second mid 4th Sun-- , To begin with, it Hoes not look well Correspondence tnattnnooga Times,

days i u ' '' i
'"j-'h-t J? Simda'- -

Wiei) a .young man crooks his arms and j
It is frequently statedthat East

Proer thrust- - his hands into his pockets, .nak- - newee, particularly the southern pnr- -

Ill ict I' ""'
.1 ! W. Henek pastor;

n; r v i ' li' ' ,.!( id isimuays ; prayer- -

me- -i i u i'v- Ml!' lllV night.

Pi't'siiylrn i i;. v .V. K. Orover naslor ;

services t'V" v -- mikI.iv ii ikI nitxht ; prayer- -

meeting ". erv ' 11 1"'- -

Cu.ult lian i' jteriuu Rev. 0. T.

duimu to. pd- - every Sunday and

iuigit; tr i ... nig Wednesday night.

' .Willi.

Till! Hi ui I i. uville arrives 2:50 p.

in. Le.-ivc- , daily except Sunday.

Kr Meiovi.l Sjiirta, arrives 6 00 a m,

leave :l i ii

To II- .- r ii gg, arrives 8 p in Tiles-luida-

day, Thurstl.iv ;li leaves 6 a m

same iIuvk.

T.. ..v.;..-- . te So. 19309) arrives 12

n, lu.'-i.i,- n, I )."'-- ysand Saturdays, de- -

rid li 111 -- I 'I ' '
l i

To 'eiek Moei. ives I'uesdiiy, Thurs-tu- ,

dav and atur,l,i leaves Sam same

dllVS.

T, -- mi iivill. u lite. No 19298) arrives a
Monday ii. ui ' ; at 8 1 ' (J a m

ami day
1 vV" .i ui irivrs Wednesday and

Friday'.!
, in i'. - 5 a ui same days.

r , f' la, arrives .Monday and
' . 2 iu same days.
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. arts p

niiAxeniY- - - is 1st Monday in May and
yj N'.ivimiiIi' ; .1.1 a W. llurtnii, Judge; J.
C. lilies,

llll'TIi -- s - luesdny after 4 r It Monday

U in January, ay, a lid September ; J.J.
William, .1 i'U-- . A.J. Curl, Clerk,

noil I'Y H v (uruia 1st Monday in

U every ni o.tn ; full court every (piaiter;
J in ii V. I'm lo. Esq., Cliiinnan; A. 11.

iros-- , lb
n i . . TY OFFICIAL4 II. I'.

J i . rill : Jno. L. Jaco, Ucgister;
I , m, Trustee and Tax Collcc- -

i.. ; is, Ranger; li. M. Argu,
. ',., fill, County Superintendent

, nl' r ctinn

l.OlXi
n .t.v. .1 -- Wi rren. No. 12.V 1st Moinin
1 iiiilin in i.vitv iiiiiiit . iii their hull over
the court room. J AS . HuWAlU). vt. M

kOYAL IICI1 CM MTKIL 3rd lluirsda
niglit in every unnitli

It. Kksnkdy, ii. r.
I ,i i !' MeMiiniville. No. 14n;ever
1. I'm- -I n night, in their Hall over II. II.

t I'll it .('I' , Jas. .1. MoKKirr, N. U.

i r v :

K No. Hit; meets in Masonic, hall 2d and

llti Monila nights in ev. ry month.
It. Kknnkky, n

irNI'jlirs AND I,A'Y'S IH)N01t-2- nii

I i.i.,l4ih Tliinsi av iiiirhts in every inonii
1!. K I'.NN KHY, P.

( I! V. meets 1st and 3d Thursday
A. nights in each month in Odd Fellows
Jliill J. V. liOSTll'K, M.

V. T. Murray. Frank tSpurlock.
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A.ttorneys at Law
Office comer North and Chancery streets

McM'SNVIM.E, ; : Tenn.

John Ramsey & Son.

'.V ANTED To 1 v Iloisi'snnd mule
t, u, f. lit'iv iiikI Hans

; usiiii's!. ('all ami sec us.
I . 14, '82. Jno. Uamsky ct Son
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No Further Excuse for

i HAY HAIR
with lliose who prefer its being the former

color.

F. X. (irceiilialge's
( Nashville, 1'enn.)

RESTORER
does not gum the hair; will imt stniu tile
skin ; dispenses w i'.li llie nece-sit- y for i liam- -

pooing by keeping the limr mid scalp nice
and clean, which will suve you more money
than the ItcHlonilivc wi I cost you: speedily
retori'x gray hair to its former color; (deans
the head of all dandi'iilf, itehing, humor,
etc.; promotes growth of the hair, prevents
it" falling off. and renders it soil. kIossv and
beautiful. Sold at the reasonable price of

50c A BOTTLE.
The bottles hold as much as the dollar bot-

tles of other kinds, ami the qun'ity is
guaranteed equal to anv in use, as nothing
but strictly first class artielesculer its com-

position. Give it a trial, and if it fails to
satisfy you, he ure to return it and trot your
inone'y. sepjluni

',?f""Sold bv all Diuuirists

NKW LAW FIFM.

Smnllmnn & Wliilsoi

Attorneys and Solicitors
Ifoinn No 4 Legal Row,

McMinxviu.h, : Tfnx,

Specialties Prompt attention to rusiness
1 ronipt remittance, of collections

Howard Female College,
Gallatin, Trnn.

A.M. rtURNEY, President; C..J. CI, AUK,
Associate Principal : Miss Panic Mutone
Collegiate Department; Miss Mollio lleer
man. Preiiaraliirv liepartiiH-n- l ; Mrs K. C.
Cartwriirht, Music Depaitment, Miss Lola

A school for Yontiir
Ladies, conduced upon its own ineriis. of--

irniiK nri ri:ii lull, nun mem- -

ties for n thorou-- h education.
Hoard $1 .M a in.. nth. Tuition and music

.ml nrllfitnetitul l.rut.iUiM. at uiml ruf.,a

r ,,.,,. , :, , ,, .. ,

Take Your Hands Oat of Your
Pni'lints.

inn 8 figui' ijj;lit of himself, and then

stanil up against the sunny side of a

house like a rooster in December. of

How would the girls look all turned
into eights, Hiid leaning against the wall ?

How would your mother look in that
posture? You don't find her hands in

her pockets. Your mothers hands,

while you are loafing they are hands

that sew, and bake, and stew, and fry,
and sweep, and darn mid nurse ; but a

she does not sink her hands in her pock

ets and loll against the building.

Are your hands cold? 'Warm them

up at the end of a hoe handle and the

plow. Swing the hammer; drive the

plane; flourish the ax. There is un-

told caloric about a spade, a trowel and

wrench.

pocket heat is not profitable.

Have you money there ? Are your
pockets the safe in which you have
hidden treusure, and are vour hands

the bolts that secure the safe door?

Money may be there to-da- but it won't

be n guest over night. An

idler's money is apt to leap out of his

pocket. It is likely to go for a pipe, a

cigar, a tobacco plug, a mug of ale.

There is no money in pocket warming.

lake your hands out of your pockets,

vuiig man. lou are lo.-ii- 'g nine.

I'iiiie is valuable. People feel it at the
"ther end of the line, when death is

e:tr and eternity is pressing them into

uch close quarters, for the work of
this life craves, hours, days, weeks,

vears. If those at the end of the line,

if youth with its abundance of resources,

would only feel that time was precious!

rime is a quarry. Every hour may

lie a nugget of gold, It is tune in

whose invaluable momenta we build

our bridges, spike t he iron rails to the

sleepers, launch our ships, dig our ca

nals, run our factories. You might
have dug twelve hills of potatoes while
I have been talking to yon, young man

Take your hands out of your pockets
. . . ! m i

1 lie win Id wants those hands, ine
world is not dead, asleep under the

pyramids, a mummy by the Nile. The
world is active, wide awake, pushing.
striiL'trlintr. uoine ahead. The world

wants those hands. You need not tak
them out of America. They can find

a market here at home. The country
wants those hands leveling the fore.-t- s,

cradling the wheat in Minnesota, rai

hi cotton in Alabama, weaving cloth

in Lowell, picking oranges in Florida,

digging gold in California, catching
mackerel from the deck of a down-eas- t

fishing smack. Take your hands out

of vur pockets 1

You are willing to work, you say,
hut can't find anything to do.

Nothing to do ? Do the first thing
that comes along. Saw wood, get in

coal, tro on errands. In short, do any

thing honest with your hands, but don't

let them loaf in your pockets.
A good example of what can be

done by a young nnn who lakes and

keeps his hands out of his pockets, was

set liy one who graduated a few years
ago at Harvard University. lie de-

termined to become a cotton madufac-Hire- r.

Instead of reiving on his gen-
eral education, and waiting for an open-

ing, as many of his classmates did, he

began at once to prepare especially for

the business he had chosen by entering
a machine shop as a workman mak

ing full hours and acquainting himself
wi'h every part of the machinery of a

cotton mill. From the machine shops
he went into the cotton mill, and by
hard work and close attention, rapidly
acquired a thorough knowledge of all

the processes of cotton manufacture.
W Inle some nt his classmates were

waiting and looking for an opening in

buii'iess, and others were with difficulty

tilling subordinate positions, he was

rapidly rising step by step, until be is

in charge of one of the largest

cotton mills in New England, with urn

pie salary, and, w hat is better, discharg
ing the duties of his position with great
satisfaction to the company he serves.

The Baltimore Sun notes the death
of John Raymond, aged 88 years, at
Scrantoh, Pennsylvania, who in 1828

built the first mile ol railroad track
thlit was ever laid in America for actu
al commercial business. This was on

the Delaware and Hudson Canal Com

pany's road between llonesdale and the
coal mines at Carbondale Pennsylvania.

vrn is nine in irnCK, oil (lie Otu ui

August, 1820, the first locomotive ever
. .

ru" " America was tested. It was

run by Horatio Alien, who is I10W liv- -

mg at Last Orange at the age of nearly

East Tennessee as a Fruit and
firann Retrion.

tion, is not a grain producing country,

that it is best adapted to thd cultivation

grasses, fruits, vegf tables and grapes.

In the main the statement is correct.

Franklin says "experience is a dear
school, but some folks " I have forgot

the balance. I should think forty or

more years constantly taking lessons at of

Franklin's school should have taught
the people of this section that it is not

wheat country at all ; that they had

better never sow a bushel ; that, take
one year with another, the yield per

acre will not pay for the sowing; that,
except on the richest river and creek

bottoms, the yield of corn, on an aver-

age acre, sold at the highest market
price, will not pay the laborer that pro

duces it twenty-fiv- e cents a day lor his

labor. These facts having been learned

by hundreds of the ordinary farmers of

our country, have rendered-the- rest

less and dissatisfied with their calling,

caused many to pull up stakes, take
Greeley's advice and go West, while as

many more have left the plow for em

ployment in manufacturing establish

ments in the cities and towns or upon

railroads and other public works. Now

these facts are not at all encouraging.

Unless speedy and energetic steps be

taken the landless laboring classes in

the country will have emigrated west

ward or taken up their abode in the

towns and cities and about manufact-

uring centers, and the country left in-

habited by two classes, the big land

owner, the man who counts his acres by

the thousand, and the most woithless

of the laboring class, those who have

not energy and means to emigrat and

are too lazy to labor continuously so as

to keep a job on public works, those

who work one day and play the next.
For this threatening conditiou of our

agricultural interest there is a remedy.
This remedy is for the present land

owner to stop trying to raise a grain of

wheat; raise no more corn than will

meet bis own wants on the farm, put

every acre suitable lo this growth in

clover and grass; raise sheep, cattle and

goats; raise ouly hogs enough for his

own meat; and above all let him sell

off all his land except what he can cul-

tivate and cultivate well. Let him
put out orchards on all the hills on his

place which are over 200 feet above

the sui rounding valleys. Let there be

organization among the farmers. En
courage them lo study their soils, the
character of each acre on their farms,

and the nature of the crops or fruits

to which every acre is adapted. This

region is a grape coun-

try, but unlets proper information is

soon disseminated among those already

engaged or about to embark in its cul-

ture in our midst, failure will overtake
them, and it will take years to induce
)thers to repeat the effort.

The First Engine Built South.

Chattanooga Times.

The last stroke of the mechanic on

a beautiful mogul engine, which has

been building at the Alabama Great
Southern shops for some time, sounded

yesterday morning, and soon quite a

throng assembled about the splendid

machine admiring its beauty and finish.

It marked a new era iu railroad build

ing in the south, being the first com-

plete engine ever constructed south of

Louisville. The entire work, including

every bolt, rivet and casting, was pro
duced iu Chattauooga, the major por
tion being the work of the Alabama
Great Southern shops alone.

Yesterday afternoon the engine made

its trial trip, engineer Spot being at
the throttle. Maj. Wallace, superin-

tendent of the road, Hon. ljewis Shep-

herd, l he attorney of the road, and Mr.
Manuel, the master mechanic were
aboard. Thirty-lw- o loaded cars were
attached. When the throttle was

opened the majestic horse started forth
with a snort and moved beautifully,

without accident or delay.

The engine is one of the class known

as moguls, being very large, and will

be ued in switching.
A few weeks since a complete train

ot cars was built at these shops. They

are unsurpassed in the south, and indi-

cate the possibilities of Chattanooga as

a manufacturing point.

No medicine ever introduced to
Profession and Public has ever given

such universal satisfaction or preserved
"

many lives as Dr. MorTetts leethinfe
fTheCthing PowdersV Druggists tell

us the rapid increase in its is mar -
t.. ....

Butter Markets.

The American Dairyman.

We notice that some of the "author-

ities" who spoke at the last meeting of

the New York Dairyman's Association

made the remarkable statement that
this country was constantly shipping

poor butter abroad aud receiving large

shipments of butter from Europe. We

have very little to ea against the first

half of this proposition, for there is not
much to be said in favor of the quality

the butter we export, the reason le
ing that there is an excellent home
demand for all the fijtie goods we make
and even more could he taken if our
dairymen would only' make them while

our markets are constantly burdened
with goods of poor quality, while ship-

ping them is the only way to get rid of
them. These goods are bought here at
less than it cost to make them, ho that,
while there is no profit to dairymen.
there is but email margin for the dealer

also, who takes the risk of a foreign
market. '

In relation to the last half of the
aforesaid proposition, that we are re-

ceiving large (shipment of fine butter will

from the other side, we fear the speak-

er lias drawn ujwn his imagination for of

his facts. It is true that a few

sample lou have, from time to time,
been received hereof very fuir quality,
but they have uever amounted to more

than specimen lots, and the venture one

liaa not often, it ever, been repeated.
We opine that there is just as good a est

demand on the other side for fine goods

as there is here. The same rule ob
tains the world over, that for a first

class article a first-clas- s price cau be ob-

tained for it at home markets, or at
least markets so near that long ocean
shipments are not necessary.

Dairymen will probably find it nec
essary to glut our markets with fine

butter before they will obtain or requit e

a good market abroad. As the bei.t

goods in the London market brings no

more thau the best goods in our n

hardly Unexpected that ad
ditional ocean freighu added will help
to make a profit. ,

Here is a good place to read the old

sermon about poor butter costing as
much to make as good butter, while all
the profit goes to the latter article.
This fact will stand the test of the old

saw, line upon line, precept upon pre-

cept.

er

ine maner ot nne koous never
troubles himself about new markets,
he can always get a fair price at home

i

Southern Industries.

The members from the south are

very much gratified with the eviden-

ces of giowth of manufacturing indus-

tries in that section: The census de-

veloped some quite astonishing facts as
to their increase of cotton mills aud

other manufactories of this nature,
but their growth in the two years past
has even been more phenomenal. In

Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama

and Louisiana this is especially ttue
while in Texas thfl growth of popu-

lation

a

is equally reniarkoble.

A gentleman recently from Atlanta,
in speaking of thul subject, said to.

your correspondent that the growth of
business and manufactures in the south
had been remarkable in the past two

years. Throughout Georgia a large
number manufactories of various jiorts

have been put in operation. 1 he Cin-

cinnati company, which started a

chemical works in Atlanta, is finding
its venture very salisfactouy in its re
sults. A member of the company was

recently here, and in a conversation
with your corespondent, stated that the

enterprise was having a great, uceess.

In Louisiana and Mississippi and Miss

ouri the maunfacture of cotton seed oil

are very large and rapidly increasing.

Cotton mills are springing up n Ala-

bama, Georgia and South C. mlma,

and North Carolina has jusr l rned

that her mountain counties ow the
finest tobacco that this country can pro-

duce, and the great tobacco exposition

to be held in that section nxt vear
is expected to develop that intetest to

as marked an extent as did the cotton

exposition the interests of Atlanta and

vicinity. In South Carolina the num-

ber of cotton mills has increased, the

past two years, from 18 ti 27, and the
number of spindles from 6'i.OO 1 1 180,-000- ,

and still the number st a ly in-

creases. Washington Special.

Without sheep Eng'.Uh fm mers could
i not keep up the fertility nl their land.
'fherp are three shppn t,i four neres Lout"

m England, while Americi only av -

Deep Plowing.

E. L. Gardenhire iu Carthagn Clar-

ion: .

Southern Industries, for the month
of November 1882 has an ar on

deep plowing. We are g!-t- to see it,

for we regard it of Th" ; gh-- impor

tatice to the farmer. In fiat article it ol

is truthfully shown, that if you take
one thousand pounds of solid earth, in

its packed state and dry all the mois-

ture out of it, and then ,expose it to

the atmosphere for twenty-fou- r hours the
absorbtion of moisture, will la found

in sandy loam equal to five . pounds,

clay seven pounds, and garden mould

twelve pounds. Take t be soil, ground

to powder, as thoroughly pulverix --.l.and

dry it, and then expose jt in like man-

ner, and the sandy loam will nbsorh

thirty pounds of n.o'.sture, clay will ah
sorb twenty-si- x pounds of moisture, and

garden mculd forty five pounds.

Thorough tria. has shown this to

A ileal ruoi isgreat or tuie ikc u

esiary to the growth of plants. If the
surface is worked 'till it is as fine us

possible the whole nass thus worked

absorb from the atmosphere as

follows : In sari ly loam on- - t irty eighth

its own weight in water ; in clay one

thirty-thir- d and in garden in mid one

twenty second of its own weight in wa-

ter. Iu oth-- words for every twenty-tw- o

pounds o: tuis fine powdered earth
pound of water will he nbsorls--

from the surounding a;r. In the dry
seasons, this absorption is nearly

enough to supply i h- - plants with tin

needed water. Of course, the nnre
loose earCi the nior' in iisiure will be

ahorped 'Coin the iir. Ii is will

known, t!ml loose earth t.'kes iu t ' e

neat 'rout c -- tin nior" i ipully di i

hard earih. li .Cs purl. Willi its he;.t

moie rapidly wlu n the sun sets. Con.

seqtleiilly it soon gets eooli'i than theair
touching it, and larger quantities ot

dew are depositnl on the liaise eaith.
There is no dew on a hard p icked road

and p nty on a deep plowed well

worked ficd. This lare depo-i- t of dt w

helps to water the coi o and other field

crops. The more wter you have, the

more plant food you have and the

larger will be your ciop.
From this, ips manifest, that land

last twice as long, with deep plowing

and thorough cultivation, .i;h the mil

and harrow, because it gets then

such a laige amount of rich material

from the air. Every consideration

then is in favor of deep plowing. Take
two aces equally rich, plow one four

tches and the other twelve, and note

ne ililli'ieiice It will aiiii,lsh Vol',

Fine Corn.

Gen. W. J. Harding, Col. J. P
Johnson, of Williamson, and Col. John
Overton, of Davidson county, have

Iteen appointed a commission by Dr
Luring, ot the agricultural bureau at
Washington to examine the prolific

Egvptiou corn of S. W. Johnson, ot

Williamson county, to wee whether i:

should be distributed for seed through
out tin United stales, His com lies

stalk i f the ordaniary-length- , with

seven ears on it, and will uisike ea-il- y

t'niiii twenty one to twin!) three bar

es ot corn to the acre. 1 tie grain is

Sard as flint. Col. Overton sajs
ill make the best roasting ear, honii. y

and sweet corn of which he has any
kniw-leib'e- . These gentleinii will

in-c- t at the House iux; Toe

day to render their finai decision, am

will make their report tliat day
Niuhvillc World.

Have you a dull sense of weight

b.iut your head now- at d igMi.-t chang

ing into p isitive piiu ? Do y w. fon

apenr tasteless or hini r.i your mngm

tee thick and rorgli in the morning or

wneti hting : II iv yon no appetit
.it all. or one ( apt iei. its and voracious
Is hoie i C o. slant flow of saliva wish

heartburn? D imir inehls feel heavy

on your stomach ? " Du you sit down to

c;M wiili a yreat desire and longing fo

(!, mid iie wi'lioui touching hardly

iii ? Ate ' u di-- h clioed forexenioi
e.iilv wearied, always in a state ot las

siiude? It so. you have dyepsiii and

its traiti of evils. You can lie cured

of tht tn all by taking Ed aid Wilder'

Stomach Hitters. Ii has cured thmi

s.imK iviioy tile and inank ilwan
Wilder.

The first daily lie spa per printed in

the world was tablished and edited
by a woman El'Zulxlh Mallet, iu

London, 1(02 Woman-like- , her pa-

per was reformatory. In hersalutato.
ry she said she had estahli-he- d a news

..oner 'to ivir ll,P nn'olio hrtlf theIII 1 I

impel lincnee which tin ordinary
I
pa- -

The Wild Man Captured.

For several weeks past various rc
ports buve reached the city ot the pres-- ,

ence of a wild man alng the line" of the

Weiiern A Atlantic railroad. It is

said that two weeks Mnce he was seen

near Curtersville devouring the remains

a horse. H was perfectly nude,

and before he left the carcass he skiu-tie-

it and encircled his body with the
skin. Ill's beard was four or five feet

long, mid his unkempt hair hung far

beneath Ida shoulders. He was tall

and strongly built and had the air of a

demon. , When next seen be was near

Chicamatiga, about eight miles from

this city, devouring a dog's carcass.
He carried a skillet with him, and

when possible would conk his meat,

hut on rare occasions.

Tuesday night he boarded a'fieight
on the road and succceihd in terrifying

the crew, but they were enabled, by

earelul management, to secure him in

car aud carried him to Carlersville,
where he was hxlged in jail. He wore

nothing but the horse skin, and on his

little finger a gold ring, firmly imheded is

in the flesh. 11" answers no questions
and his identity is a deep mystery.
Chattd)iooija Time.

For Butler, Spixtnsor No Spoons.

Ren Butler raised his voice for Mrs.
)avis w hen nobody up there dared to

peak. Ben Buder has said kind words

f'ns wht-- he had nothing to gain by it

ait everything to lose, and now he is

the govenor ol a state that has been

our litteret foe. This is a good sign,
mil I'm a Butler iiiati. I am, spoons

ir no spoons. I've liked him ever
ii.ee he run from our hoys at Fortress

Mnioe, for it showed he didn't have

ni;. thing agin us much, and had re

pect for" his own life and ni,.. ton. A

luuie can fight, right or wrong, but

gi. can't, and so I know Ben

a gentleman. BillArp.

"Kongh on Hats."
Clears out ruts, mice, roaches, flies.

mis, hed hugs, skunks, chipmunks,
;opliers. 1")e Druggist.

failure of Ferry & Brothers,
Seedsmen.

Grand Haven, Mich., Feb. 2.

I'he creditors have attached all the
irojKTty of Ferry & Brothers, seeds

men. It is said that Financially the
firm is completely The entire
labilities are probably over one hun

lied thousand dollars and their assets

comparatively small.

Still Raining (iirl Rabies.

Mrs. Micheal Corhett of 546 West
Fifty-fourt- h street, presented line
laughters to her husband on Thursday
nifjht. This evening Mrs. Cm bett in
trodueej a reporter to the babies. Tin
trio were quietly sleeping in a bed at
the left of their mother, w ho was look

ing well and quite conversational

'The doctor says they Bre the finest

ind healthiest babies he hafever seen,"
best " wiug'a side glance of admiration
and affection upon the three. "They
weigh six piuiids apeice." Thelitis
I ix ml held a lamp so that a better view
of the infants could be obtained. He
said; "We had to lie ribbons on0
(heir wrists to distinguish them w hen
we had them christened on Friday
morning. The one with the red rib
b ui is Mary Cecilii; the one with the
While is Catherine Agnes, and the
one with the blue is Ellen Gertrude

"De Properest Way."

"Which am de properst way to sup
press oneself; does yor say :'We eated

t the lalde,' or, 'we has done atentde
table.' asked one Austin darky of an-

other, they la ing engaged iu a gram-

matical diseussiou. As they could not

aroe, the question was referred to
Uncle Most) for his decision, which
was; '

"Wln.t am de properst way to say :

We eated at de table, Uncle Mase?'
" De properest for sicb cattle as you
two am to say : We fed at de troft.'

Ttu Sitiny.

Itiicliupailu.
Quick, complete cure, all annoying
Inev, Mulder, and urinary diseases.

Druggists.

"No, indeed," said the widow,
I shan't marry Mr. Thug. He wants

me without enoui'ibranees at nny rate
he gave my boy a toy pistnl yesterday.''

A good way to tefct thn purity of
silk is to bum a sample. If ithurog up
quickly, and flares and iti pait

.
Iv

-
cotton. It it htirnsslow

,
v and ruakes

SPECIAL ifc ATU8ES,

Forty years' trial kit proved "BLACK.
DRAUGHT" tl.j best liver
the world.

For sale by J. U. Ititcliey, drcgtfit.

lire rr 4 roup
Dr. Duncan's Cough Bnlsani is a

sure cure for croup iu childien. it
will never fail, is safe aud pleasant.
For sale by J. B. Ritchey.

Billious fever, Remittent ami Int r--

tent fever, malarial fever, Jaundice
and many more of the most deadly dis-

eases of America have their staVtiog
point iu a torpid inactive liver. Any
or all of these diseases may be nvoidid
by the timely use of Portaline. ihwhrst
and most perfect Vegetable Liver med-
icine in the world.- - Price 50 cents
For sale bv .1. B. I.itchey.

White's Cream White Vermifuge is
the best wonnkiller.

Sore eyes cured promptly with Dun-
can's Carlxilic Ointment. It is mild
and harmless. Sold by all di uggists.

Cou.ssen's Honey of Tar cures coughs
colds and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. One trial of it will disarm prej
udice, and convince the sufferer that it

all that it claims to be, viz: A safe
and pleasant antidote for diseases i.f
the throat and lungs, and never-failin- g

remedy for coughs mid c..is. Pri
50 cents. For sale bv J. B. Rilcln v.

White's Crenm White Vermifuge is
the best worm killer. i v 20 3ni

Children fry.
For Du-ican- Worm Syrup. It is

Icasanl to take and sure to havo the
Wired effect. It is fast taking tho
place of"nil other preparations. Sold
hv J. li. Kitchev.

AVhy Welcome.

What makes Floreston Cologne wl- -

come on every lady's toilet table is its
isting fragrance and rich, fl.iwerr oJor.

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T " curei dyspep-
sia, indigestion una lieurtburn.

For side bv .1. II. Kjtvhcv, druggist.

Dui'Kl'tiiA and all species of indi
gestion, such as Sour Stomach, Vertigo,

iai laste in the mouth and CnnMipit- -

ted HoweN, cured with DR. DUN-CAN'- S

LIVER and KIDNEY MED
ICINE.. Sold by all druggits.

Lo! the poor Indian has his type in
the many Pile Ontments and salves,
which have from time to lime been
forced upon the market, and forced
back out of the 'market, and out of
memory by Ta biers Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment, the never failing and only sun
remedy for Piles. Price 50 cts." a hoi .

lie. White's Cream White Vermifugi
is the best worm killer.

For sale by J. B. Ritchoy.

Good Advice.

You w ill prevent and cure the great-- r

part of the ills that afflict mankind
in this or anv section, if you keep your
stomach, liver and kidneys in perfect
working order. 1 here is no ni dicine
known that does this as surely as Par-
ker's (linger Tonic. It will keep your
blood rich and pure, and giveyougoorl
health at little cost. See advertisement.

Notice to mothers
Dr DUNCAN'S BLACKBERRY

ELIXIR is a sure remedy for teething
children and all bowel affections, such
as Diarrhoea, Summer Complaint,
Bloody Flux and Griping Pains in th
Stomach aud Bowels, in both young
and old. It is an Elixir made from
the berry and root of the plant, and
therefore contains till the medicinal

--virtues of the plant of which everyone
is acquainted. Sold by all druggists.

Itching Piles cured with Duncan's
Carbolic Ointment. It is unsurpassed.
Sold by all druggists

The Safest Way.

The safest and surest way to restore
the youthful color of the hair is fnr
nished by Parker's Hair Balsam, which
- deservedly popular from its superio

cleanliness.

('see Itlark Draught for Liter oni-- l
lHlllt.

TIitp is perhaps no letter liver med
ielne offered to the public than "BlucW
Draught, it is verv salaTde, and cour
try merchants will find ready sale foi
it. when onoe introduced. A fresh sup
ply ot It Just received and for sale hy

J. B. Rttchey.

"WINE Or CARDUI" enrei Irregular,
rciinf il. of iliihe'li iiiciiktruntion.

Fonalehy J. B. Ritchey, druggist.

Try Vegetable Worm Syrup. I

expels all worms from the system with
out the least possible injury even totlJ
most delicate child. Trv it. For s!
by J. 1$. Ritchey.

jan22tf

Nehool Moult.

J. B. Ritchey has rewind ft Ct
stock of school books, and rnn S'ipp
country merchants at satisfactory prict

Hon She STfd Her Darling.
"1 .mil not feel jo nervo upr

slxait Imby'i tpthing," write u gtn ij
fnl mother "W almost lol ov.r fi.

j hnp from rmuera infantum, Lot l.

P."-- ,iH".r" ''" I "'
.

j

I, 7 Brw.i.. Jr., 1 . . .... .....on'--. . irn rn "III II IS
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